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Fireworks f
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AU-Wo- ol Bunt- -

Ing U.S.FIags.

BUNTINQ

DRAPERY.

flow Boys Altogether FLAGS!
.One, Two, Three !

Morgan's Fancy

Get pi the Push.
It is a good thing. We
have opened for the
spring and sttntmer sea-

son an immense line of

Baby Carriages

Pa.

GO TO WADA'Q

A carload is the extent
our stock, the larg-

est yet consigned to one
dealer in Shenandoah.
Our prices suit the

of the times.

Son, AND

MUSIC STORE.

& a. $ AND

AND

flaln Street,
KA A ll A MOW rITVIVIMnMINU I Oil T.

Firework: ! rN

IHiwr. Trim- -...... i- WW. -

mlng,3o-tt- . j

Rolls, 1 5c. j

JAP !

LANTERNS. !

FLAGS! j This one Is for

i Safe Return.

Bazar, 23 Mam st.

PETERS BLANKS
MAKE THE MOST

Swalm's . Hardware . Store.

4Aher? Buying Blank

FURNITURE

NIGHT.

VwW'H

NOISE.

Fast Color Bunting Flag, Size
24X36, at 25 Cts.

A FEW WORDS ON HATS.
A nice dressy hat nowadays adds a pleasing appear-

ance to your personal outfit. It don't cost you a great deal money
Jto add that appearance if you would spend a few moments in examin-
ing our south show and see the offers we give you at our

sale. We can the most fastidious with a nice black,
light, or dark brown stiff hat as well as a nice Fedora, crash, or straw
hat. We have many kinds to select from. The announcement refers

jilso to our stock of summer shirts, neckwear and collars. You need
Tiot go elsewhere, because our assortment and our prices are equivalent
such as will complete a sale at any time.

Don't Forget us For Hen's, Ladtei', Hisses' and Shoes.

Wataon

S3 A full
styles

of

con-

dition

Dewey's

Norm

of

window
special supply

Children's

Cartridges Buy a

HARRY LEVIT, Prop.

3

3
3
3

line of new

Tflf NEW STORE,
38 North Main Street.Building.

spring1

New Carpets,
New Oil Cloth,
New Linoleum.

in'

Tapestry,
b Velvet and

Body Brussels.

INGRAINS -- New styles, extra qualities.
RAG CARPETS All kinds and prices.

At KElITElR'S.

COAL TRAINS COLLIDE.

A Toppling Cuboono KIIU mi Jigoil Conl

1'leker.
Quakake, July 3.

Mrs. Sarah A. Sobneck, aged 00 years, was
Instantly killed here at about nine o'oloek
this morning, through a collision between
coal trains. The woman was engaged In
picking coal along an ombankmcnt of the
P. & B. railway at the time.

A coal train from Lofty and on its way to
Tamaqna was flagged directly opposite the
placo whero tlio woman was ploking coal.
Shortly after a second coal train came along
ami ran into the roar end of tho first train,
wrecking the caboose and throwing It over
the cmbanktneut. Iu Its descent it crushed
the woman and killed her instantly.

A second Torsion of tho affair statos that
there was no collisiou j that a car jumped
the track and tho woman, who was walking
near, was struck and knocked down tho

bolng killed.

KILLED ByTfALL.
A Atorea Man Drops From n Hallway

Ilrldge nml I)ls.
John I'ohan, aged 33 years and single, and

a resident of .Moron, was found dead this
morning under tho Pennsylvania bridge near
Dark Water. The man evideutly full from
the bridge whilo crossing it.

I'ohan drew his pay on Saturday and loft
his boarding house in More in the evening
to visit friends nt St. Clair. Ho left the
house of his friends at the latter place shortly
after dinner yesterday, and that was the last
time he was seen nlivo.

"Cnlebratn the 4ih"
Uy buying your fireworks at "Girvin's." Wo
have a complete lino, and they must go, re-
gardless of cost. Wo will not carry any
oyer. "Qmviy's."

ltase Hall.
The largest crowd that has ratlin,! nn f lio

diamond at tho Trotting park this season was
present yesterday artoruooito witnoss the
game between tho regular Shenandoah twin
and the Shenandoah llrowns. The game was
played for a purse nf $20 nnd was won by tho
Browns, the scoro being 0 to 0, The regular
Shenandoah team will play at Frackvillo to
morrow aitcrnoou.

Iloiuesvillo defeated Locust Dalo on the
home crounds vestenl.iv tn ilin tnnn ,,r in ir.
3. The game was interesting throughout the
nino innings. The battery for Locust D.ile
was Dnyle and McDonald, whilo Turcell and
McGuiro looked after the interests of the
homo team. Tho featuro of tho gamo was
tho homo run by Hugh McCormlck.

Child Lust mill Found.
Tho three-year-ol- d child of William

of East Lloyd streot, wandered from
its home at eleven o'clock yesterday morning
and the parents were kept iu a state of worri-rae-

until threo o'clock in tho afternoon.
The child was found at Brownsville and
brought by children as far as the corner of
Jardiu and Lloyd streets, whero Mr. U. 0.
Hess took it in charge.

Season Closed.
Lowroy's circus closed its season at Mt.

Carmel and is now stored away at Turkey
lluu. George B. Lowrey, the proprietor,
found that ho could not keep good performers
with him, on account of his outfit being a
wagou show. He- will put a railroad show
out next season. This season was a financial
success"

Jr. O. V. A. 91., Attention!
All membersof Major William H. Jennings

Council No. 307, Jr. O. U. A. M will meet
at their hall. Egan's building,
morning, July 4th, at 8:30 o'clock, to partici-
pate in tho parade. Sister Councils are cordi-
ally invited to By order of

Alfiucu Kichabds. Councilor.
Guv D. Stekneb, Secretary.

It Goes'.
The air circulates iu a Baldwin Refrigera-

tor, as is shown by the exhibit in Swalm's
show window. A glass door has been placed
on a regular refrigerator aud a fan wheel In-

side is kept going lively by tho air coursing
arouuuMn tho same. This proves the claim
aud accounts for tho large sale of this make
refrigerator.

Joint Henry Kutertalneit,
John Denry, a popular young resident of

Lost Creek, will leave for Washing-
ton, which placo he will make his future
home. On Saturday oveuing the young man,
with two big wagon loads of his friends, en-

joyed a farewell party at Ringtown.

Robbers at Lost Creek.
An attempt was made by unknown parties

to rob tho residence of Mrs. O'Dousell.at the
store patch, Lost Creek, on Friday night.
While one of tho robbers was just about to
effect an entrance through a window ho was
scared off by tho family awakening and giv-
ing an alarm.

The Hindoo llox Mystery,
Come and see it at Dan. Breunan's

and It has puzzled thousands of
auditors-wh- o witnessed It the past two
teasons with Welsh Bros.' and also this sea-

son with Lowrey Bros.' shows. It
Appointment ot Teachers,

The reeular monthly session of the School
Board of West Mabanoy township was hold in
the High school building, Lost Creek, on
Saturday night. It was decided to appoint
the teachers on Saturday, July 22nd.

A Good Opportunity,
For sale a nice stock of wax flowers, doves,

wreath, etc. All elegant designs. To the
purchaser the undersigned will teach the art
of manufacturing these flowers, freo of
chaige. Apply to Mrs. Jacob Hcntz, corner
Main aud Coal streets. 0 20-t- f

A Coollnt Kellcctlon,
Kirliu, the druggist, has placed his new

soda water fountain in operation. It is a
handsome affair with beautiful onyx facings
ana all tho latest improvements. A beautt
ful white canopy with an exceedingly clear
glass background surmounts the fountain.

Shaft llroke.
The main shaft of Ellaugowau breaker

broke this morning and threw the colliery
idle for the day. liopalrs will probably be
maue in time lor the colliery to resume opera
tions on Tuesday.

21x30 Inch fast color bunting flags, only 18
cents, at Morgan's Bazar, Wo keep all sizes
mounteti on stalls. 1

A New lllnplay.
W. G. Dusto, the barber, has placed a

handsome polo, iu the patriotic
colors, in front or his place of business on
West Centre street. It is attracting much
attention.

Wun u Wngtir,
At tho Trottiug park ou Saturday after

noon Luke Long, of town, won a wager of
15 by tilling 3 birds with threo shots.

Always Fresh nnd Iteltable,
Our choice meats, butter, eggs, Bauser's,

uuerry anu uiestuui streets, tf

READY FOH

THE FOUHTfl.

All the Arrangements Are Made For

Parade.

A BIG TIME IS LOOKED FOR I

Many Secret and Civic Societies Will be In
Line and Will Help Make the Cel-

ebration of the Declaration of
Independence a Glorious

Fourth,

Independence Day, is the date
fixed for the great public demonstration of
the year and It Is oxpected that all tho pa-

triotic citizens of the town will help make
the observance of the day as it should be.
A Joint oomniittce has been at work for sev
eral weeks to attain this resuU nnd the indi-
cations are rory favorable. Invltationslmve
been issued to every secret and civic society
in the town, urging their hearty
tion In the celebration and, while many of
them have found it impossible, for good rea
sons given, to rospond favorably, still a suffi
cient number have given assent to make the
parade which is to tako place to morrow
morning a very Imposing one.

The following is the program which has
been arranged by the committee referred to
for the obscrvanco of tho 123rd anniversary
of tho independence of the United States.

Tho division will form as follows : First
Ou Main street, right resting on Main;
Second On West Oak street, tight resting on
Main; Third On West Centre Btreet, right
resting on Main. Parade will form at 0:S0
o'clock and move promptly at 10 a.m. The
II ro bell will tap twice for the formation aud
onco for tho moving of the parade.

Chief Marshall, William Mnley.
Aides. P. W. Biorstciu and David Holvoy

FinsT DIVISION.
Chief Burgess and Police Force.
Division Marshall, W. J. James.

Aids.
Grant Band.

Watkin Waters Post No. Ufl, O. A. It.
Henry Horucastle Camp No. 40, S. of V.

MaJ. Jeuulngs Council No. 367, Jr. O. V. A.M.
Veterans of '08.

SECOND DIVISION.
Marshall, Samuel W. Davis.

Aids. John Hall and Joseph Bendokas.
First Lithuanian Band.

Washington Cunip No. 112, P. O. S. of A.
St. Michael's Benoficicl Society.

Gen. Harrison Lodge No. K. of P.
Socloty Sons of Lithuanian Citizcns.-Authraci- te

Castlo No. 74, K. G. E., and floats.
THIIID DIVISION.

Marshal, II. J. Muldoou.
Aids.

Patriotic Drum Corps.
Defender Hose Co. No. 3.

Rescue Hook and Ladder Company No. 1.
Columbia H. & S. b E. Company No. 1.

Business Men's Display.
Tho parado will move over the following

routo : Centre to Emerick, to Coal, to Chest-
nut, to Centre, to Jardiu, to Oak, to Gilbert,
to Cherry, to Main, to Line, countermarch
and dismiss.

For the first time in many years, tho
Fourth of July will be colebrated
with equal fervor and loyalty North and
South. The blood of American soldiers has
been shed in a common cause against a com-
mon foo, and brave survivors of "the Union
and Confcderato armies havo led our forces to
victory on laud and sea. It should indeed,
bo a glorious Fourth. A year ago it brought
the news of Schley's aud Sampson's decisive
victory at Santiago, following upon Dowey's
splendid triumph of two months before.
Every member of every secret and civic
society in the program should participate in
the parade and help make tho
eveit as glorious as the day, and thero will
be plenty room for any additional bodies
that may apply to the Chief Marshal.

There will be many other local attractions
besides tho parade. One of them will be the
thirtieth annual picnic of the Colombia II.
& S. F. E. Co., at its park. .Music by the
Schoppo orchestra, fireworks and many other
seasouablo attractions will be provided ou
tho grounds to make the day a brilliant one
for tho patrons.

St. Michael's German Beneficial Society
will also hold a picnic, in Fowler's grove, to-

morrow and tho Schley orchestra will furnish
the dancing music.

Still another attraction will be an ice cream
festival during the day and evening at
Bobbins' opera house, under the auspices of
the returned soldiers of tho Spanish-America- n

war.
Wednesday's pabade.

The second day of festivities of the Colum-
bia Hose company will be fittingly opened
with a firemen's parade that will move
promptly at 1:30 o'clock in tbe afternoon,
Tho Grant band will lead the procession.
Among tbe visiting companies that will par-
ticipate will be the Humane and American
Hose companies, of Pottsville, The Defender
boys, of Turkey Run, will parade with their
apparatus. Tbe visiting firemen will bo
entertained by the Columbia's,

2ix30inch bunting flags on staffs for 18
cents; red, white and blue paper trimming,

rolls, only 15 cents. Morgan's Bazar,
23 North Main street. 1

ELOPERS RETURN.

Ausou Iletser Goes to l'rliou to Await
Trial.

Soveral weeks ago Anson Heissr and
Laura, tho daughter of Mrs. Ida
Mlnnig, eloped. Saturday night the couple
returned and lielser was promptly arrested
by Constablo Thomas Tosh, on complaint
made by Mrs. Minnig, The complaint is
that Ueiser enticed the girl, who Is under
age, away from her home. It Is said the
couple were residing at Plymouth, Luzerne
county, since tho elopement. Anson was
unable to secure bail and was committed to
Jail. The girl was-take- n home by her
mother.

l'oat OfBee Notice.
being a legal holiday, the post

otllto will close at 11 o'clock a. m. No money
orders will be Issued, or paid, The following
places will be served with the first delivery t

Brownsville, Turkey Bun, Maple Hill,
Ellangowan and Vatesvllle.

Suits Against Lelilgli Valley.
A. S. Keiser, late of tho borough of l'otts-vlllo-

was killed iu the Lehigh Valley rail'
road wreck at Dunellan, aud on Saturday his
widow brought suit In the Court of Common
Pleas nt Pottsville lor damaged.

Kverjbody Have a Good Time
On the Fourth of July at D. Brooks Knelly's
cigar store, No. 31 West Centre street. Free
lemonade and prizes rangiug from $1.00 to
130.00 to be giveu to the lucky ones.

NO l'Arillt
In accordance with our unl custom, and

that of all the Inlsnd dailies, so paper will
be Issued from this ofllce Tbe
employes will Join In the celebration of the
Glorious Fourth.

POTTSVILLE NEWS.
Happenings In Court and lllsenhere at the

County Kent,

I'otUvllle, July 3. There was no motion
court this morning and thero will be none
until the first Monday of September. Many
lawyers were on hand to attend Judge
Dunn's session of tho Orphans' Court. There
will bo session on Monday, July 21th. to take
Judgments and acknowledge Sheriff's deeds.
and aleo to bear argument for a new trial in
tbe ease of Thomas ltrennan, who was con-
victed ou Saturday of tho murder of Henry
Elliott.

WILL ISSUE THE 110ND.
The County Commissioners expect to

deliver tin 178 fl.000 bonds to H. H. Plerson.
Jr., of Philadelphia, or the firm lie retire- -

enM, some day this week, perhaps on
Wednesday. Tho Taxpayers' Association
asked an exception in order to hold back tbe
delivery until they eould have timo to con-
sider an appeal to a higher court, but It is
believed they have no standing in the matter,
not having beon a party to tho proceedings,
whioh were submitted by the County Com-

missioners to tho court as a coso stated,
through their attorney, Harry (). Bechtcl,
bsq.

DEEDS RECORDED.
Washington German Beneficial Building

and Loan Association to John Simon, premises
in Mabanoy City j same to Frank Ploskat,
premises In Mabanoy j Patrick Monaghan to
Peter Krich, promises In Girardville: Alex
ander Witchey and wifo to Tho Evangelical
Lutheran church, promises in Nuremburg ;
Margarctta Sower, Exocutrlx, to The Evan
gelical German Lutheran church, premises
in Nuremburg ; John llodgo and wife to
Peter B. Mau re r, premises in Barry township;
Lonls A Riley aud wife to Howard J. Will- -
lams, premises iu Ashland ; Michael Curlcy
to John Korlzno, premises In St. Clair.

orphans' court.
Iu the Aaron Kleckner Estate a corrected

distributive statement was filed.
In tho William J. Murdock Estato a decree

of distribution was filed.
In the Mary Ann Hower Estato the court

ordered fo0 to be paid to Charles J. Laudeu- -

slagerandtbo balance of $100 to be distri-
buted among tho heirs.

Tho bond of Mary Keating, guardian of
Anna I. Campbell, minor child of Thomas
Campbell, late of New Philadelphia, de-

ceased, in the sum of $3,000, approved.
Lnarles It- - Anery was appoluted guardian

of Adam John, minor child of Michael
Schmauch, late of Tamaqua, deceased. Bond
in 51,500.

In tho Estate of James Doyle, a rule was
granted on the widow to show cause why
letters of administration should not be
granted to Miles and Gaughan, creditors,
returnablo September 4tb.

In tho Estato of Louisa Bender, the hear
ing of tbo audit of the accounts of Louis J.
Bander, administrator, ekded. Judue Dunn
passed upon tbo account.

TO ASK FOB BIDS.
Tho County Commissioners to-d- directed

the Controller to advertise for bids for the
erection of a slaughter house and icehouse
at tho Schuylkill Haven almshouse : for re
pairs to a bridge north of Kausch's station, to
tno btrauch bridge at Cressona, aud the
Halts bridge near Ringtown.

MINOR COUBT NOTES.
Tho liquor license of William Wanslaw. in

tho Fifth ward of Shenandoah, was trans
ferred to Mrs. William Wanslaw.

Hon. R. II. Koch has appealed from the
decision of Judge Lyons, in which His Uouor
decided that Mr. Koch was not entitled to
fees in nol pressed cases during his term as
District Attorney. The case will he tried in
the Superior Court.

George U. Gerber tiled a summons in tres
pass in behalf ot Ida E. Keiser, administra
trix, of the estato of A. S. Keiser, deceased,
vs. tho Lehigh Valley Ralhoad Company.

Judge licchtel heard the argument on the
motiou for a new trial in the caso of Livery-
man Hiidebrandt vs. Lewis Brenner, in
which the latter was found guilty of cruelty
to animals.

Judge Marr heard argument in the matter
of the application for a new trial iu the case
of LtchUchein & Uofkin vs. Insurance Com
panies.

Harry Hause, Isaac Benslnger and George
V, Ochs have been chosen arbitrators In tbe

caso of Berger vs. Berger, assumpsit. Tbey
will meet at tuo Court House on July 15.

OTHER NOTES.
The charter of Nuremburg Council No. 703.

Jr. O. U. A. M., was recorded this morning,
having been grauted by the court as per
application of last Monday.

Judge Marr handed down a decree of
divorce to Mary A. from Amandus Bachman
Desertion was tho cause alleged.

The new Port Carbon School Board will or
ganize with Robert E. Allison, presi-
dent; Isiah Cartwright, secretary, and Will-
iam J. Brenner, treasurer. The last named
held the office under the old Board.

The bond of Samuel E. Stutzman. treas
urer of Hcgius township school district, was
approved in the sum of (4,000.

M. P. Brennan, Deputy Prothonotary. is
booming his candidacy for Prothonotary. He
held the latter position for a term and has
many friends throughout the county.

A marriage license was granted to Frank
Rose, of Primroso, and Miss Mary Carnuse.
of Johnstown,

TRAIN WRECKERS CAUGHT

Three Hoys Held tor the Disaster Near
Shamoklu,

Shamokln, July 3. P, & R, Policeman
Daniel Goudge, of Ashland, aad Special
Officer Thomas Fister, of Tamaqua, this
morning arrested the threo boyscharged with
causing the wreck of express train No. 3 on
the P. & R. Railway last Friday ut Buck
Ridge, near Shamokin, by placing a three-quart-

size iron nut on one of the rails. Tho
boys were arrested at Greenback. They are
John Komlz and his brother, Levi, and John
Zeinbiaz. The ages of the boys range from
8 to 12 years. They were taken before Justice
Rowe, at this place, whero tbey admitted
their guilt, and tbey are nowcouQued In tbe
Sunbury jail.

Cheapest place in town to buy flags or bunt-
ing drapery and paper trimming Morgan's
Bazar.

Scalded by Tar,
Henry Deegau, au employe of the Kaler

Brewing Company, missed bis footing while
descending a ladder and earring a bucket of
boiling tar. His left arm, right baud and
face were burned by the liquid.

The 01 ga Nethersole bracelet, the newest
out. See our window display. Orkln's
Jewelry store, 7 South Main street. tf
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Oar Commissioner Returns From
His Philippines Tour.

AN ENTIEELY HOPEFUL VIEW

OT tho Condition K.vltt Inic In tlm
Southern I1hiiiN The I'eoplo I)i N'ot
With to J'litht Public SohooN of
Mnnlln Opened,
Manila, July 3. Frofemor J. G.

Schurman. of the Unltwl State ad-
visory commission for the Philippines,
returned to Manila yesterday from a
three weeks' tour of the southern
Islands. He takes an entirely hopeful
view of the general conditions there.
Tbe Intelligent aud substantial citi-
zens desire an American protectorate.
The masses are awaiting the settle-
ment of the war In the Island of Luzon
before declaring themselves. They are
chiefly anxious to be undisturbed. The
president of the town ot Santo Nicolas,
In the Island of Cebu, said to Mr.
Schurman: "We want peace, food and
prosperity. Wo do not wish to fight.
Wo would be neutral."

Tho president ot the commission
thinks this declaration fairly expresses
the sentiments of the people In the
southern Islands of the archipelago.
Many of the towns there are In the
hands of small bands ot Tagalos, and
the people fear to endorse American
rule until they are certain thnt Aguln-ald- o

must bo beaten. Let them once
bo convinced of this, and tho allegi-
ance ot tho southern Islands, Mr
Schurman thinks, enn be secured by
diplomacy.

Mr. Schurman traversed the Island
of Negros with Colonol Smith and a
party of natives. In several of the
principal towns he was tendered ban-
quets, and he had an hour's confer-
ence with the young sultan of Sulu,
who received him In the royal audi-
ence chamber, surrounded by a body
guard of flerco looking Moros.

Mr. Schurman told the sultan that
the United States had acquired the
sovereignty of tho Philippines from
Spain, but had no wish to subjugate
the population nor to Interfere with
their customs or religion. On the
contrary, the great desire of tho Amer-
ican government was to help the peo-
ple of tho lslandB to develop their
country. Tho sultan replied that he
earnestly desired peace, and was anxi-
ous to continue the existing treaties.

On the return voyage the president
of the commission visited tho town of
Borneo, capital of British North Bor-
neo, where he was cordially received
by tbe British ocffllals, who afforded
him every facility In his study of the
local government and the customs of
the people. The population he found
much like that of the southern Philip-
pine Islands. Tho government Is rather
in an elementary state, but a more
complete organization Is being de-
veloped as rapidly as Is practicable.

Today the public schools In Manila
opened, and thero are 5,000 children In
attendance. Tho teachers Include
Americans, Spaniards and FilIIno3.
English will be taught one hour a day.
One of the Instructors Is tho widow of
the FIIIpluo patriot. Dr. Rlzal. who
prepared the statutes of the Philippine
league, anu wno, when about to board
a steamer at Barcelona In the autumn
of 189C, was arrested by the Spanish
authorities and sent to Manila, where
he was tried by court martial on a
charge of having organized the upris
ing in the Philippines, sentenced to
death, and shot on Dec. 29 of that
year. After her husband's execution
Mrs. Rlzal, who Is the stepdaughter ot
a retired Hong Kong gentleman, went
to imus and was chosen captain ot a
company of Insurgents.

Almost every steamer brings mis
sionaries. The arrival of ono In Cebu
made no little trouble, as the report
spread rapidly among the Ignorant
classes that the Americans Intended
to compel them to give up their
churches. The American authorities,
in the interests of harmony, requested
him to withdraw and he complied.

Senor Llorente. who is considered
the most Influential native in Cebu,
said to Mr. Schurman: "I like the
American Idea of the separation of
church and state, but I think it would
bo unwise to introduce Protestantism
while conditions are so unsettled."

The rain has fallen almost contin
uously for nine days. It has been a
tremendous downpour, and tho whole
country Is flooded. The trenches at
San Fernando are ditches of water.
and the mud Is knee deep in the tem-
porary camps at several of the outlying
towns. Some of the permanent camps
nave ueen maue fairly comfortable bv
tho erection of bamboo shelters, rooted
and floored.

l'onnsylviiiilnTroopsHomoH-nriUioutu- l

Washington, July 3. The Nebraska,
Pennsylvania and Utah troops, which
have been on duty in the Philippines,
have started on their homeward jour
ney. The following dispatch from
General Otis on the subject was re
ceived by the war department yester-
day: "Transports Hancock and Seu- -
ator, with Nebraska, Pennsylvania and
Utah volunteers, left for San Francisco
yesterday. Nebraska 42 officers, 812 en
listed men; Pennsylvania, 34 offloera.
712 enlisted men; Utah, 9 ofllcers, 26S
enlisted men. Nebraska left one sick
at Manila, 30 discharged; Pennsylva-
nia, 7 discharged; Utah. 20 discharged."

Cream nnrTii nn !rj nil mimmpr Af CtAnroA
Scheider's bakery, 23 East Coal street. tf

Festival t.

An ice cream festival will be held In
Robblns' hall uuder tbe auspices of
tbe Star foot ball team. Arrangements have
been made to give all patrons a hearty wel
come.

FKKli LUNCHKS

bickeet'b.
Chicken soup, free, Ultra flue

lunch morning.
CIIAS. KADIIEWIOZ'S.

Ilean soup will be served, free, to all pa
trons egetaule soup

r00 lib's.
Baked beans and pork Special

concert of muslo all day to morrow and
evening.

IVIAX LEVIT'S.

Soft
Shirts for
Summer
Days."

Not the ordiiiary kind. Not
the kind everyDody will
wear, but exclusive kinds
Top notch novelties in
Madras and in Silk.

Not Many of a Kind
But Many Kinds.

WE LEAD IN STRAW HATS.
SUMMER UNDERWEAR.

MAX LEVIT
HATTER.

CORNER MAIN AND CENTRE STREETS.

A Glimpse
Of Our Stock

Will convince the most skep-
tical that we have bv fnr tlif Miner
complete and varied assortment in
the city. The low prices ar ? a still
greater attraction. We take our
stand on the side of reliable goods
at small

4.

prices.
1 ,

Anybody
. who

cvci uiiucs nere Knows we uo busi-
ness on that nrincinip. W nn.rot,.
our store on a determined policy oi
iair, square dealing. Tins means
that we give the customer the bene
fit of the lowest prices possible.

Extraordinary v.ilnp in lawn
and percale Shirt Waists all are
marKeu uown to nearly one-ha- lf

their usual price.

The 50c ard 65c Kind for 25 Cents,

The 75c. Kind for 39 Cents.

The Sl.00 and SI.25 Kind for 75 Cts.

Remnants of Wool Ingrain Car-
pets at 25c. each.

P. J. GAUGHAN,
NORTH MAIN ST.

See
Our
Line 4
Of
Rockers.

They will interest you and
so will our prices. Our dis-

play is larger than any in
tOH-n- .

M. O'NEILL,
10 S. Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

CENTS per yard for a fine
Velvet Carpet, worth 51.25.
Ninety-eigh- t cents per yard
for a Body Brussel, worth
Si 35. af

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE,
i0 South Jardln Street.

Sliced Ham,

Dried Beef,

Lebanon Bologna.

IHPORTED AND
DOHESTIC

. . . SARDINES.

Magarglc's,
26 EAST CENTRE STREET.


